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The dalles Baity Gimmick

Entered a the Pestoffioe at The Dalles, Oregon,
as seoond-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising--.

10 Cents per line for first insertion, and 6 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

will appear tae following day.

FRIDAY - - - SEPT. 9, 1892

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Senator Lee is in the city today on
business.

J. R. and H. F. Woodcock, of Wamic,
are in the city.

Mrs. Cooley, of Center ville, is in the
city, at Mrs. Hoods.

The. machinery for Lakes new Wamic
saw mill has arrived.

Con. Howe's sickness is keeping him
in a long time. He is still unable to be
about.

W. S. Cram returned yesterday from
a flying trip up the Northern, via.
Portland.

Ex-Coun- ty treasurer George Ruchgis
registered at the St. Charles in Portland
today.

The ways are laid for launching the
U. P. R. upper Cascade wharf boat in
this city. .

Ice cream and other refreshments will
be served at the Regulator moonlight
excursion tomorrow night.

A special train of fifteen cars loaded
with cattle passed through last evening
ahead of the regular freight.

Mr. Mallory, one of the leading farm-
ers in the Heppner region, was In the
city yesterday on business.

Fred Stewart and Miss Maggie Swan
of Prineville were married.at the Skibbee
hotel last evening by Justice Schutz.

Jas. McGill was proven guilty by the
jury of vagrancy, and was fined $25 by
Recorder Menefee. He is out of luck.

The Dalles City Brass Band williic-- .
company the moonlight excursion by
steamer Regulator tomorrow.. evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jcffers, of Asto-
ria, passed through yesterday, en route
to Goldendale, on a visit to Mrs. J.'s
parents.

The noon passenger was delayed about
one hour today because of the failure to

. couple on the locomotive, No. 546, which
had been overhauled and was too high
for the cars.

Fagan & Fisher sport the finest line of
samples in gents clothing to order .that

. ever one saw. Call and take a look.
Fagan will give you fits, and Fisher will
do the talking. It is a great combina-
tion of style, quality, etc. '

.

Maier & Benton have everything in
the party badge line, from Grandfathers
hat to Ben, Cleve, Steye, etc. They
keep, a full stock of hard wear, which
would be incomplete without these arti-
cles. - : ' '

-

The wheelbarrow brigade from Seat-
tle, Lou Howard and two men, , who

. passed The Dalles, en route to Chicago,
last March, 'arrived in", the Garden-Cit- y

on the 31st "ult. The dispatch says Lou
received $5,000 for the trip, but it don't
say that anybody saw anybody hand

"over the money. " One of the trio drop-
ped out before reaching' Chicago, and

'" the report credits "Mr." and
ard" withhaying made" the' trip

' " ":

--The Regulator Liiie" ust Ik

i i"FOLL LINE OF GENTS'
The Daffit;Portlaii jOrtoiia

v .. Navigation Co. ':" HOSIERY, --

UNDERWEAR, COLLARSand ' and
CUFFS.OV- E R S M I RT Si

School' Opens next; Monday, and the
"boys will' need new 'suits. " We' canfit
them oat complete. Wo have suite,'
with knee pants, for 2.00; youth's
suits with long pants for $5.00, all beau-

ties and in the prevailing colors. In cxt
..tra pants we can give you the knee for.
50 cents, and the long for $2.00. .If they
want hats or cape, we have them, a new

lot, just arrived from the-east- , all the
latest styles and colors. .In shoes we

"offer von "The Waverly School Shoe"
as a special, but we can give you a good

shoe as low as $1.50. Oar stock in all
lines is full and complete. Come in and
look it over.'

PEASE & MAYS.

Klickitat wheat has commenced to
arrive.
' Mrs. C. M. Cartwright and Miss Susie

Cosgrovo are at the Cascade springs.
J. W. Bennett, formerly of Arlington,

has removed to Portland and engaged in
business.

The Astorian notes that Mr. Jud. S.
Fish is in the city by the deep sad sea, a
guest at The Occident.

The Regulator gives a moonlight ex-

cursion down the river night,
from 8 :80 to 11 o'clock.

Members of the Mandolin Club gave
an entertainment at Grand Dalles last
night, after ''excursion on
the river. Mr. Ainsworth's boat was
used for the excursion, and it was hand-
somely illuminated. The entertain-
ment was given on the platform above
the Regulator landing, and consisted of
vocal and ' instrumental mn sic, closing
with a dance.

. Mr. Andorson of the Chenoweth .fruit
farm returned from a business trip to
Portland last night. He is in favor of
the Wasco producers combining and
handling their own fruit in that market,
to realize tho best prices. The sugges-
tion is worthy of consideration.

We are sorry to hear of the loss of the
Whaleback steamer Wetmore, near Coos
bay, from Tacoma for - San Francisco
with coal. She went ashore in the fog.
We had a hope of giving this pioneer in
the modern line of Marine architecture
on the Pacific, a welcome to The Dalles
in about two years. Her career has been
eventful from the beginning.

The boys in the dining room fear that
John L. will hereafter have to "sling
bash" for a living. The Oregonian sug-
gests that "he will hereafter look well
behind a saloon bar." To this The
Dalles Home Protective Mutual Amal-
gamated Bartenders Association say:
"Not much." Alas, the old bruiser has
no companionship left to him.

Antelope was represented in the city
'yesterday by A. M. Kelsay and two

sons, John F. Bensell and Miss Minnie
Newton. The latter couple will ' return
as Mr. and Mrs. Bensell, having been
united in the holy banns by Judge
Blakeley, in open court yesterday after-
noon. They went to Portland this
morning by steamer Regulator.

After reading an account of the pump-snak- e

production on Missouri bottoms,
Dakota, where a full grown "pump-snake- "

measures about 16 feet in length
and about three inches in diameter
Fenn Batty conceived the idea of a cross
with the Celilo eel, and as soon as he
can secure a patent on the process, and
an active partner, he will go into the
business here.

Fi'ult and Produce.

Referring to the demand for fruit in
Portland yesterday the Oregonian says :
"The local markets were active and
prices as a' rule were unchanged. A
satisfactory demand was felt both in the
merchandise and produce lines. The
fruit dealers were handicapped by the
scarcity of tho principal varieties, but
as the demand was good, the feeling was.
a firm one . Prunes, apples, pears and
grapes find mhsffavor and sell rapidly.
It is not thought that there will be any-
thing more in melons this year. Heavy
receipts and only a fair demand broke
up the business from a standpoint of
profit, and all dealers have cnt down
their orders." The vegetable market is
fairly - well supplieil with all seasonable
truck .and steady prices are in vogue.
The potato crop is till suffering from a
lack of rain, and the indications are that
prices will be high this season."

THE MILITIA BACKIFICB&.

New Phase of the Question of Protec
tion in Just Manner.

At a meeting of A company, Oregon
National Guard last night, one of the
serious questions respecting militia duty,
freely discussed among the members in
an informal way, was the lack ot pro-
tection extended- to the members in
cases where their situations are jeopar-
dized by answering the call of

; the state
to arms in times of emergency. - It is
surely a new phase of the strikes ques-
tion, and a new problem to puzzle over.
For instance: Many members of the
New York militia are young men hold-
ing '.salaried " positions in stores and
offices. It is now reported that on ac
count of their enforced absence upon
military duty at - Buffalo some of these
young men have been incontinently
discharged by their employers. They
were patriotic enough to enlist their ser-
vices on behalf of thecommonwealthand
the time came when the commonwealth,
acting in self-defens- e, hud to make use
of them". Because it did bo eomo of
these young men, who can ill afford to
lose their incomes, are thrown out of
place. If this is permitted it is evident
that the incentive to enter, the militia
service" will be minimized. 'To serve
one's state is well enough, but if the
state cannot at least protect its servitors,
young Americans cannot be blamed for
avoiding the one-side-d partnership.
The question is : In future strikes and
difficulties demanding the presence of
the militia are the members serving to
have the assurance that by their patri-
otism they will not incur the penalty of
surrendering their incomes? "

Current Topics.

Matters about the New York quaran-
tine are Berious, but there is a prospect
for a fair change today. Jho Htonlng-to- n

has been purchased to put the cabin
passengers in from the Infected vessels.
Not only are there .new cases breaking
out every day among the steerage pas-
sengers of the ill-fat- Normania and
Rugia, the former of whom are on Hoff-
man island, but the disease is now set-
tled well among the crew of the Nor-
mania who are on board.

Robert Holman was made chief of the
Portland fire department yesterday, and
the man who will hereafter have charge
of the electrical department is D. F. Le-
high. Both are good men.

Petition Denied.

The majority of the people at Hood
River are determined that no license
shall be granted for the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors in that embryo city'.- - The
county court was again obliged to deny
the petition of Jos. T. Delk for a license
today, as the remonstrance wsb more
numerously signed than the petition.

'Was he waiting; for It.
Oregonian. . The president seems to

have delayed his letter of acceptance,
waiting for the report of Labor Commis-
sioner Peck of New York. It would "be
difficultto convince the- - friends of Mr.
Cleveland that he did not know it was
coming. . - "vi! V- - "

Good Ont of EtII. ' ': ' ;
Seattle Preps-Time- s. . A : genuine

cholera scare can accomplish more in
the way of cleaning cities than a dozen
street commissioners..; .. ... .

"'; Z.08W '"
Any person finding a bunch of several

keys Will be snitably rewarded' by leav-
ing same at this office. . ,;9.9.2td

THROUGH

Freigut anapssspsrUue

.Through daily service (SundayB ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and . Port-
land, leaving The Dalles at 6, a. in.,
arriving ntPortlandJ5 p. m.

V I'AHSENOEK KATKSy
Oneway;'-'- ' - v . '. . .$2.00
Round, trip. . . . . : . . . . ;,: . 8.00
Special rates for parties of six or over. ;.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

FAST FKSIOIIT.
Fruit, per 100 pounds. i.,.: .40
Melons and Green Vegetables. . .30

Through connection with steamers to
Astoria, and Ilwaco - without delay.
Shipments received at --wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered - at Portland
on arrival. Live' stock r shipments
solicited. Call on or address. -

. W. C.ALLAWAY,
' ' Ornenil Agent.

B. F. LAUGH LIN,
Oencral Manager. :

THE DALLES, - OREGON

THE TOMATO PACK.

Another Iooal Industry That Should be
Established in The Dalles.

Now that The Dalles surplus fruit is
to be provided for by the canning process
another Season, it may not be inappro-
priate to mention the fact that there is
this year a large surplus of fine tomatoes
which is very liable to be greatly in-

creased next year and thereafter San-nnall- y,

which might find a . profitable
market abroad if properly put up. Statis-
tics inform us that the- - tomato pack
of 1883 was 2,943,579 cases of two: dozen
cans each. In 1885 it fell back to 2,363,-76- 0.

' In 1888 it passed the throe million
mark, the pack for that year having
been 3,543,137. The average pack for
nine years, 1883-189- 1, has been 2,765,446.
The average for the three years I889-'9- 1

inclusive, has been 3,185,769. Thus has
a great industry been built up within a
recent period. Like the salmon trade,
tomato packing met with difficulties,
but it surmonnted them by energy and
pluck. The consumer as well as the
packer has benefited by this growth. In
1887 prices ranged from t)5 cents to $1.10,
while last year the highest and lowest
prices were 80 and 85 cents per dozen,
respectively. There is a' close affinity
between fruit and tomatoes. There is
much instruction to be derived by pack-
ers from the careful study of the above
details. .. Wasco : farmers may ponder
over them with. profit, and inquire why
they, who can raise tomatoes by the
million bushels, gain so little by this
profitable industry.

" Unwarranted Eztraraganees.

Conservative Oregonians will chuckle
to themselves over the satisfactory evi-
dence of wisdom in not voting big sala-
ries to a set of people to represen t the
state at Chicago next year, when they
read in .the Tribune, which can hardly
be deemed a harsh critic, of the meth-
ods in vogue in the preparations for the
Columbian fair. ' The Tribune speaks
out with considerable emphasis about
the extravagance which has crept into
the management of that enterprise. An
example of what is meant is furnished
by the list of salaried directors,' who
have had nothing whatever to do up to
date'. . The local director of foreign af-

fairs, for example, receives f10,000 for
doing nothing except to look important;
the traffic manager gets f5,000 a year
for carrying around his title, and the
head of the department of publicity gets
$7,500 for the easiest job he ever had in
his life. The head of the Latin-Americ- an

department is likewise a paid ser-

vant of the general government, and
gives the fair only nominal service. He
gets $5,000, and a similar salary is paid
to the choral director, whose duties are
equally arduous with tho others. The
same extravagant notions appeared to
have governed the arrangements of the
salary list of the hundreds of subordi-
nates, and it is allowed that it is in part
owing to such recklessness as this that
Chicago got only half the appropriation
it asked for from Congress. It is not
surprising to hear that a horizontal cut-do-

has been ordered.
Oregon should be represented - at

the fair, but until people come down
to the level beaded way the Centennial
was handled by Hon. A. J. Dufur, of
this county, "not much", must be ex-
pected ; and we speak . of this - to the
credit of Oregon." " ' ' " '

:

. City taxes for 1892 are now due and
payable within sixty days, at the office
of the undersigned.

L. Rokokn, City Treasurer.
Dalles CixrJnly- - 0th JS02,-p.i- ;

Vioo second streitt, -

PAU L KRE
--DEALERS IN-- -

PAINTS, OlhS
And the Most Complete and the

ILm '

53" Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but the best brands of
and J. W. Masury's Paints used in all our work, and none but'

the most skilled workmen employed. ' Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No '.

chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. AU .

orders promptly attended to. . . .. ; . . .' '': ,-

Store' and Faint Shop corner Third and "Washington Sis., The Dalles,

0z
D
o

AMERICAN -- SCHOOL

&' in
and i All

we sell, we

BEST IN -

Notice to Contractors.

'' Bids will be received-b- y the
up to Satcrday night, Sept. 10th,

for a building for Mt. Hood Hose com-
pany, No. 4, according to plans to be
seen at the recorder's office.

- Chas. E. Haiqht,
. Chairman Fire and Water Co.

Saved His Child's Life!
A. N. Dilferbough, York, ifeb., says!

"Tho other day I came home and found
my little boy down with cholera morbus',
my wife scared, not knowing what to do.
I went straightway" and got a 25 cent
bottle of Chamberlain's .Colio. r Oholexa
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and "gave it ac
cording to directions. You - never saw-suc-

a change in a child.
body were cold. - I rubbed his limbs and
body with my. handav-an- d after I bad
given him the second dose he went to
sleep, and, as my wife says, "from a
death-be- d he was up playing in three
hours." It saved tne a doctor bill of
about three dollars, and what is better,
it saved my child. I can recommend It
with a clear For sale by
Blakely &

Notiee.
Having accepted a position in the IT.

S. land office, my office hours at ray
own office in the Ruch building will be
troin v to y a. in. ana rrom 4 to a p. m,
d6t8.30 J. M.

NOTICE: SALE OF CITY LOTS.
Notice is hereby, given that, by -- nthority of

Ordinance No. 267, which passed the common
c uuoil of Dalles city, September 3d, 1893, enti-
tled "An r inance entitled an orulnauce to
Erovida for the sale of certain lots belonging to

1 will, on Tuesday, tne lltb day of
October, 192, sell at pnblio auction, to the high-
est bidder, all of the following lots and parts of
lota situated in ates. Addition to ImllesCity.
Wa co county, Oregon, to-w-

Lota 7, 8 and 9, in block 27, lota 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 9 and 10 in block 84, and all of blocks 35, 36,
37, S3, 40. 41, 42 and 43, and lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 6,
in block 4fi.

The reasonable value of said lots, for leu than
which they will nof be sold, ha been fixed and
determined by the- - common council of Dalles
city, as follows, t:

tot 7 in block 27. 1225 I ot 8 in block 27, 1225
Lot 9 n block 27, 223 Lot 10 in block 27, 230
Lot 3 in block 34, 250 Lot 4 In block S4,- - 275
Lot Sin block 34, 275 Lot 6 in block 84, . 300
Lot 7 in block 84, 250 Lot 8 in block 84, 100
Lot 9 in block 34, 600 Lot 10 in block 34, 125
Lot 1 in block 35, 225 Lot 2 in block 35," 200
l.ot Sin block 35, 200 . Lot 4 in block 85, 200
Lot 6 in block 86,' 200 lot (In block 85, 200
Lot 7 in block So; 175 Lot 8 in block 85, 150

9 in block 85, 150 Lot 10 in block 35, 150
Lot 11 in block 85, 150 Lot 12 in block 85, 175
Lot 1 in block 86, 225 Lot 2 in block 86, 200
Lot 3 in block 3G, 200 Lot 4 in block 86, 2
Lot 5 lu block 86, 200 Lot 6 in block 86, 225
Lot 7 in block 36, 175 Lot 8inblk86, 150
Lot 9 in block 36, 150 Lot 10 in block 36, 150
Lot 11 in block 86, 150 Lot 12 in block 86, 175
Lot 1 in b ock 37, 150 Lot 2 in block 37, 100
Lot 3 in block 37, 100 Lot 4 in blr-c- 37, 100
Lot 5 in block 87, 100 - Lot 6 in block 87," 150
Lot 7 in block 37, 150 Lot 8 in block 37, 100
Lot 9 in block 37, 100 Lot 10 in block 37, 100
Lot 11 in block 37, 100 Lot 12 In block 37, 150
Lot 1 in block 33, 110 Lot 2 in block 88, 100
Lot 8 ia block 38, 100 Lot 4 in block 33, 100
Lot 5 in block 38, 100 lot 6 in block 38, 110
Lot 7 in block 38, 110 Lot 8iablovk38, 100
Lot 9 in block 38, 100 Lot 10 is block 38, 100
Lot 11 in block 38, 100 Lot 12 in bloc 38, 110
Lot Unblock 40, 110 Lot 2.1n block 49, 100
Lot 8 in block 40, 100 Lot 4 in block 40, . 100
Lot 5 in block 40, 100 Lot 6 in block 40, 110
Lot 7 in block 40, 110 Lot 8 in block 40, 100
Lot 9 in .block 40, 100 : Lot 10 in block 40, 100
Lot 11 in block 40, 100 Lot 12 in block 40, 110
Lot 1 in block 41, 150 Lot 2 in block 41, 100
Lot Sin block 41, 100 Lot 4 in block 41, 100
Lot 5 in block 41, 100 Lot Ciab ock41, 150
Lot 7 in block 41, 125 Lot 8 in block 41, 100
Let 9 in block 41, 100 Lot 10 in block-41- , 100
Lot 11 in block 41, 100 Lot 12 in block 41, 125
Lot 1 in block 42, 200 . Lot 2 in block 42, 150
Lot 3 1 block 42,. 150 ' Lot 4 in block 42, 150
lot 5 in block 42, 150 Lot 6 in block 42, 200
Lot 7 in block 42, 100 Lot 8 in block 42, 100
Lot 9 in block 42, 100 Lot 10 ill block 42, 100
Lot 11 in block 42, 100 Lot 12 in bleck 42, 100
Lot 1 in block 43, 225 Lot 2 in block 43, 175
Lot 3 in block 43, 175 : Lot 4 in block 43, 175
Lot 5 in block 43, 175 Z Lot 6 in block 43, 225
Lot 7in block 43; 100 .. Lot 8 ia block 43, 100
Lot 9 In block 43, 100 Lot 10 in block 43, 100
Lot 11 in b ock 43, 100 Lot 12 in block 43, 100
Lot 1 in block 46, 125 Lot 2 In block 46, 100
Lot 3 in block 46, 100 Lot 4 In block 46, 100
Lot" 5 In block 46, 100 . Lot. 6 in block 46, 125

Each of said lots 'will be sold upon tbo lot
respectively and none of them shall be sold for
a less sum than tho value thereof as above
stated. .

One fourth of the price bid on any of sold lots
shall be paid In cash at tbe time of sals, and the
remainder in two equal payments on or before
one and two vears from the date of such sale,
respectively, with interest on such defer, ed pay-
ments at the rat of ten per cent, per annum,
payable annually. Provided that payment may
be mode in full at the time of such sale at the
option of the purchaser.

The sale will beg n on the 11th day ot October,
1892, at the hour of ten o'clock a. in. of said dav,
a. id will be continued from time to time until all
of said lots shall be sold.
- Dated this 8th day of Saptember, 192. ' "

' "
. FRANK MENEFEE,

. ' . Recorder of Dalles City. '

' the dalles. Oregon.

-

Oregon

FT & CO.
AND GLASS;

Latest Patterns and Designs in
' ,'

IE- - 'Mm

to
X
O
W--

AMERICA.
EWtrCATIONAL.

Wsaeo Independent Academy, Tne Dstl- -
- ' les, Oregon.

, The next session of Wasco Independ-
ent Academy will commence on Monday,
Sept. 5th. A full faculty of instructors
has been secured with professor Brown
of Chicago, Illinois, as principal.

or particulars, address, S. I.
Brooks,. ;

.

Stoneman Fieoe, dealers
Boots Shoes, goods

warrant.

under-
signed

Hislimbsand

conscience.".
Houghton, druggists..

Huntisqton.

Secretary.

A Traveling Man's ' Experience Wltt .

Diarrhoea."
. Lam a traveling man and - have been. .

afflicted with what is called chronic diar-rhc-aa

for eomo ten years. Last fall I was
Tn Western Pennsylvania, and accident- -
ally was introduced to Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.'
I ventured to male':

relieved. I would like now
to Introduce it among my friends. H. '.

M. Lewis, 24 Freeman street, Cleveland.
Ohio. For sale by' Blakely & Houghton,
druggists. .1- -

Stock Holders Meeting. -

The regular .annual meeting of the --

stock holders of Thb Chronicle Pub-
lishing Company will be held in the hall .

over The Chronicle; office at 8 p. m.,
October 14th, 1892. Directors for the

year will be elected, and such. ;

other business as may properly come
before said meeting will be transacted .

thereat. V. Q. Bolton, secretary. .
"

9.2td ..

4,000 to Loan.
In sums to suit, on improved inside

property. $4,000 of Dalles City water
funds apply to Hugh Chrisxan,
9.2d3t Secy. Dalles Water Com.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous Portraits. . Chapman
Block, Tbo Dalles, Oregon. ;

E. BECK,
Watchmaker

and Jeweler.

Second" St., Ths Dalus, Or.

COLUMBIA "

GANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(SiecfiBflr. to . s. Cm.) 7

Manufacturers of the finest French and -
, Home Made

' ' v Kastof Portland.

--DEALERS' HI- -

Tropical Fraife, Nuts, Cigars and Tobaecix

Can' furnish any of these Roods at Wboicaala
or Retail - . ... ;

1
" r; v'..""' jin SVeT Style.'''- - -

Ice Cream iinjJ SesJa Waist V

104 Second Street. The Jaflei, Or.".' "


